County Reminds Citizens of Upcoming Election Dates and Deadlines

The Charleston County Board of Elections and Voter Registration office reminds the public of the following important dates related to the Presidential Preference Primary elections.

- **Tuesday, Jan. 19**
  - Absentee Voting begins for both the Democratic and Republican Presidential Preference Primary
  - For more information on absentee voting and locations, visit: http://www.charlestoncounty.org/departments/bevr/absentee-voting.php

- **Wednesday, Jan. 27**
  - Registration ends for voting in the Presidential Preference Primary elections
  - For more information on registering to vote, visit: http://www.scvotes.org/south_carolina_voter_registration_information

- **Saturday, Feb. 20** – Republican Presidential Preference Primary
- **Saturday, Feb. 27** – Democratic Presidential Preference Primary
  - Election Day polls are open from 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.
  - 7 p.m. is the deadline for absentee ballots to be returned.
  - For more information on voting on Election Day, visit: http://www.charlestoncounty.org/departments/BEVR/voting.php

For any election related questions, contact the Charleston County Board of Elections and Voter Registration as follows:
- By email at bevr@charlestoncounty.org
- By phone at (843) 744-VOTE (8683)

For information on Charleston County Government news and services, the public can:
- Visit our website: www.charlestoncounty.org

- Prepared by the Public Information Office -